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TIIE SABBATII.

The present aspect of Sabbatli observance in Canada is such as to dcmind some
notice. The question ia itself is of first importance. The growth and prospcrîty
of religion bears a correspondeuce with the keepiing of the Lord's day. Th'le
quickening of re]igious sentiment whicli bas been cxperienced in Britain du-ring
the last few ycars drcw a more cnlarged attention to the dlains of the day.
Ilence its expression in the ýSabbatlm cIsys %vas feit that a darl: Cloud wvas
settling over the prospects of the religious -%vori1d by the prevaienoe of Sabbath
excursions and picasure seeking. Resistance vras called florth to the opening of
the Crystal Palace, and the grievous desecration by Sunilay Bands perforining in
the rnost publie resorts. An enlightened Christian sentiment prevailcd to over-
turu the counsels of the ungodly. Thus, whea the enemny cornes in Jike a flood,
tîme Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against hiiin. In this land the
approach of the foc is not ia the sane guise. There is, however, that whiclh cails
for ac inl contending fQr the truth regarding the Sabt.During the
meent session of the Legislature, two separato bis affecting Sunday labour by

governnmcnt officiais, onecia each house, have been thrown out. A document frorn
a highi authority, to whicli a wide ptiblicity bas been given, bas appcared %with
the date of the sacred day of rcst àffixeti. T1he newspapcrs give evidence cf pljea-
sure excursions on tbat day, not only in Lowver Canada, but in our Western and
Protestant region. Tihe public sentiment is thus affecteti. Fruits are brought
forth, doubtless, ripcncd an-d matured, from examiple in high places. Speak ve
without book, understEanding neither what we say nor whereuf we affirni. Wvhy
then this voice from the Eastern Townships ? "In no part of the British domi
nions, that are purely agnicultural, have I seen se rnuch Sabbath brcaking as hiere-
during the present summer. A fine day is almost sure to brin- out a numrber of
î'irmers with aIl han lu and tenams, for they cannot trust the God of Providence
witb a fewv loads of hay for one single day. Nay, sorne even seenm tg glory in
their sin. A fewv Sabbaths agO, a temperance meeting was calleti in a certain
sehooi-house in Farnlai--why theou, 1 knt»v -mt, 'amlesa tlaey diti not %vishi Chris-
tians andi Christian ninisters to take part Nvith thcm, for such would ho at other
duties; and at that meeting one speaker publicly boasted that he )ad drawul in a
quantity of hay in the carlier part of the day. 11e did not regret the necessity,


